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Saturday Is a Big Day for the Children
-- "r t f

r-Sa'tur-
day Bargains in Boys' Wi Girls' School Clothing

Boys' aV" L

Two-Trous- er

Suits 9.85
Saturday in Our Toy Department Arcade

Sample Toys at Price
Purchased From the Marshall Field Exhibit Eeld at the Rome Hotel Merchants' Week

There's a world of value in these

two knicker suits; every one

'ft strictly all wool and measures up
to our highest standard oi style,
fabric and workmanship. There
arc grey, brown, tan and olive
mixtures as well as plain blue

serges. Trousers lined through-
out, for boys 7 to 18 Q fiK
years. Priced Saturday, J0'Ik

Boys' Suits at 14.95'

New Tub Dresses
The early weeks of. the school term call for a good supply of

tub dresses, and this selection of gingham froeks will supply

just the dress you need. They are made of crisp ging-

ham of pretty patterns and cheeks; in all the new shades,

including pink, tan, red, copen and blue; every dress is

made with a good four-inc- h hem which allows for lengthen-

ing when necessary. They are trimmed with hand embroid-

ery; pretty as they arc practical, and priced for Saturday
selling at, -

5.00, 7.50 and 8.95
-

Girls Skirts
Girl.' Skirts There Is no more practical garment in tlie young

girls' school wardrobe than the little plaid wool skirt. This spe-

cial purchase of skirls includes new models in all the pretty
color combinations, as well as in the new models and pretty styles.
They are samples, regularly worth 12.50, but In this sale Q QC
we are able to sell them at 0JO

Sleeveless Dresses

Kiddy ivars at
HALF PRICE

The Marshall Field dis-

play was arranged and held
for the benefit of out-of-to-

buyers and includes

every toy to. be found ou
the market. When the dis-

play was discontinued wc

purchased the entire sam-

ple line of toys at a figure
which enables us to offer
them for sale at about half
price.

This was the biggest
showing of foreign aud do-

mestic toys ever held in
Omaha. To make your
Christmas purchases now
will be to save at least half
on every toy you buy.

Doll Carriages at
HALE PRICE

With an extra pair of knickers; in all the new and wanted models
and colorings; absolutely all wool and well made; every suit guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction; for boys 7 to IS 1 i Af
years; priced Tor Saturday, 14otD

Boys' Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits

With an extra pair ef knickers; every one a new fall model; in
worsteds, serges and casslmeres; single or double breasted models;
strictly band tailored and made only as Hart Schaffner & Marx
know how to make them; stout and 1 y QC t0 Q7. CA
regular sizes; priced at 1 .3 Of .OU

Boys' Furnishings
Serge Sleeveless Dresses This is a new shipment of these popular
dresses showing nicely tailored models in fine quality Q QC

Automobiles at
HALF PRICE S) v Vmaterial; priced at

Second IlMf West 'Toy Soldiers at
HALF PRICEi) Boys' Shirts and Blouses

Boys' Shirts and Blouae Very neatly made; all the new full
patterns in light and dark shades; madras and percale materials;
collar attached or neckband styles; all sizes; 7QSaturday, each, . I sC

r Saturday Showing New Arrivals In

Children's Millinery
Housekeeping Things
All Kinds of Play Things

At Half Price
Boys' Wool Knicker In all shades; lined throughout; made to
stand the hard wear;, cut full and roomy; sizes 6 to 18 1.95years; each, ' Felt Sailors

With ribbon streamers; all colors; specially priced, 1.95and save
different

' Small Boys' Play Suit Just the suit for him to play in
hia good clothes; these come in light and dark shades and
trimmings; sizes 2 to 11 years;
Saturday, special, Velour Felts and Velvets

Sort Velour Felts. and Soft Velvets All colors; --

priced
'

at -

1.00
thing for

2.50
3.95', Boys' Wool Sweaters Jersey and coat styles; just the

school wear; shades are blue, maroon, black and grey;
all sizes; each, : ' v

Fourth Floor Center
'Soft Felt Tarns- -

Soft Felt in colors; wonderful school O QCv.. hats; priced at--
Second Ftoer Est ...... .i 'r Stoves

Half Price
Hocking Horses
at Half Price

Pianos
Half Price Dolls at Half PriceBlocks at Half PriceSchool Headwear for Boys Good Values in Children's Hosiery

Cap of Blue Serge Brown, grey, tweed and Ct 1 CA
checks, at l.UU l.OU

1.00 'nd 1.50
Rah-Ra- h and Stitched Cloth Hat
In pleasing Mixtures; Saturday,

Boys' and Girls' School Hosiery
Beys' and Girls' School Hosiery Fine cotton and lisle; some with

double knees; fine and heavy ribbed; all sizes; g A
special, per pair, ' OUC

Misses' and Children's Kibbed Hosiery
Misses' and Children's Fine ' Ribbed Cotton Hosiery In black.

And All These at Half Price
Banks Rocking Horses Swings Musical Instruments

Dogs Stoves Balls Desks
Cats Tubs Tops Horns

Bears Wringers Blocks Dolls
f

Newly Enlarged Toy Department Main Floor Arcade

Special for Youngsters
A Real Leather Tarn The newest style this fall; made to wear like
Iron; colors are brown and black; for boys from 2 to 6 white and brown; all Sizes; very good wearing stockings;2.50 35priced at, per pair.years; Saturday, "

. . Fourth Floor Sooth Main Floor Sooth

MmmmmwSMssFOR GIRLS- -

Children's and Misses Chocolate
Elk Lace Shoes

FOR BOYS
Sturdy Shoes for School

...."
These shoes are developed in neat styles that boys will enjoy wearing and

though attractive in line and finish are made of leather sturdy enough to

give the service espected of footwear that must do active duty every day.

, Cocoa Brown Lace Shoes

Sizes 512 to 8, O AC ! Sizes 84 to 11, O QC Sizes lli3 to 2, A AC

The Right Shoes for School Wear
Buster Brown Shoes are the right shoes for school because they train the feet
while the school trains the mind. . . -

The foot shaping lasts give to the inside of these shoes the shape of the naturally
perfect foot together with the proper support for growing bones and muscles at
every point ; v

Every pair Goodyear Welt construction which keeps the inside of the shoe free from tacks and
ridges, and adds to its wear. " "

Let us show you how well they look on your boy or girl and why they arc the most , economical
shoes you can buy. : -

. - .

Every pair guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction. -

Children's and Misses' Gun Metal Button Shoes
Sizes 8V2 to 11, Q 7c I Sizes lliy2 to 2, , 4 OC

per pair,I English and Round Toe Effects
Sizes 131A to 2; per pair, A 7C

o sar
special,

5.00Sizes 2y to 7, per pair,
special,

Tan Russia Calf Lace Shoes

Children's and Misses'
Cocoa Brown Lace Shoes
sizes sy2 to 1!, - 5 45
per pair,
SizesllHto2, C QC
per pair,

Baby Busters
In black kid; hand turned soles; O QQ
sizes 1 to 5 ; pep pair ,

Ttard flow-B- ut.

Cocoa Brown Russia
Calf Lace Shoes

English Last

Sizes 22 to 7, per pair, 6.50

Brown Elk Lace Shoes
Bluchcs Styles, Extra Service Soles

Sizes 133 to 2, per pair, C CQ
special,
Sizes 2Y2 lo 7, per pair, g QQ
special,

Mcia Floor Wet.

6.00
.7.00
8.50

Sizes Si to 11,
per pair,
Sizes liy2 to 2,
per pair,
Sizes 2Ys to 7,

per pair, special,
Mai. Floor Wett.Third nsy-b- H

"Something Different " Our New Furniture Department Soon to Be

Opened on Our Seventh and Eighth Floors


